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1'iofesaor James Denny of Glasgow has de 
finitely and finally decided against con*. , -ring 
favorably any offer from the authorities of 
Knox College, Toronto, that he should succeed 
the late Dr. Caven as Principal of the college 
ami professor of New Testament literature.

It was rumored around Knox College last week 
that the venerable Professor MacLaren, who 
ha* held the chair of aystemutic theology tor 
many year* and has been in ministerial service 
for more than half a centu 
retire, and will conclude 
College with the present seasion. Ife has been 
a<ting Principal since

Note mt1 Comment.
The average attendance at the Rev. Dr. Camp- 

hell Morgan'* Bible school at Weatminater Chap
el, London, is about 1.800.

had decided to 
work at KnoxST'

Among the testimonial* as to good results 
fron the revival in Wales is this: “The move
ment is killing sectarianism, which has been the 
Iwne of Welsh Protestantism in the past."

the death of Principal A remarkable case of self-denial following a 
religious revival has occurred at Sunderland. 
Commander Saluey. R.N. chief of the di*trict 
coastguard, has resigned his 
give the whole of his 
thin sacrifices £500 a ye ir and an ultimate pen-

position in order to 
religious work. HrAnglican Bishops in England do not always 

or. joy the privilege of criticising their curate* 
with impunity. Recently Bishop Gore protested 

clergymen "holding on to their parish 
have hei.ime unfit and

time to
The latest instruction to her followers from 

Mr* Baker Eddy is to the effect that she bo 
no lopger called “Mother" Eddy. It did seem 

i-what sacrilegious use of a good word. and their *»ay after they 
usclev- ' To this rather coarse criticism a 
clergyman replies that "to his mind the moat 
messin* Church reform includes the removal of 
the h.shops from the House of Lord*. their an- 
rrinto ent by diocesan councila. the sale of their 
nalarr* and the reduction of their incomes, and 
the transfer of all patronage to parochial Church 
er.imcillors.' Reform of this kind would he sev- 
etelv democratic jn its tendency. Tt might, how
ever. lie a good thing for the Anglican church, 
thrush it might not be a good thing financially 
for the bishops.

Peru is «till in the rear of the religion* pro- 
cession of Christian countries, wo far a* religious 
MeHv i* <-onccrncd. and verv much in the rear, 
according to the Interior: "There was recently 
organised in the city of Are<pii|»a. Peru, a Metl. 
odiat church of aeven member*, gathered by the 
labor* of Few D. R. Watkins, a self-supporting 
missionary Aa the law* of Peru permit no pub
lic worship except that of Rome, the meeting 
win hehl behind closed doors, with the injunc- 
ti n that there must be no loud 'amen*' and no 
cor.gregationnl singing. Less than a year ago 

prominent physieian in the city, a 
native was forced to fly to Bolivia, after n rigor
ous imprisonment, because be had publicly at
tacked the conduct of the priest*. The lending 
member of this little band of seven had been 
me hl»ed shortly before the organization of the 
church, because he was known to In* a Pretest- 
nnt. although he belonged to one of the wealth - 
iewt families in the city, who have, however, cast, 
lun off since his conversion. Arequipa. it wi'l 
lie remembered, lie* at the hase of the lofty 
mountain upon which Harvard College has estai» 
lished a fnrnoua observatory. Aa yet neither in 
P«rn nor in Bolivia ia it aafe for a native to 
fess Protestantism. Ecuador, which was 
about two years since called ‘the

now a tolerant government and has placet! 
American Protestants at the head of its educa 
tirnnl institution»." If Roman Catholic* 
treated a* intolerantly in Protestant countries as 
Prrtestants are treated in some Roman Catholic 
cointries, "woudn’t Rome howl?"

Senator Kearns, retiring Senator from Utah, 
in a sneeeh in the Senate, dennum-ed the Mnr 
mon Church a* a nolitical and social monarchy, 
controlling the pnjitioa of the State and monop
olizing its burines*.

A petition containing the aignatures of 5.051) 
riergy and 40.010 hivmen 1ms been forwarded to 
the Archbishin of Canterbury, depreciting anv 
alteration in the Athanashn Creed, or in its use 
as now enjoined in the Prayer Book. the moat

Both Sides, a United State* liquor o 
"The liquor traffic in this count 
000 person*, and 1.000,000 people 
port a* families of the dormer directly from the 
manufacture of liquor." 
th ‘ Prohiba please tell I 
with tbi* army of people if they 
in abolishing the traffic?" A Prohibition paper 
make* this reply: "We would set them to rai*- 
tnk grain and meat to feed the hungry mouths 
of the wive* and children of the patrons of the 
Million. We would employ them in the produc
tion of cotton, wool, and hide* in making them 
Ht(. clothing, hats, and cap*, hoots and shoe* 
for those who. on account, of the salooon, are 
never comfortably clad. We would aet them 
to felling tree* and Hawing them into lumber and 
making them into homes for those who live in 
hovels because the husband and father spends 
his wages for drink, if indeed his patronage of 
the saloon has not put him ‘out of a job.' We 
wi old keep them busy making carpet*, furniture, 
picture*, pin 
er* for the
drink, most of these things are considered as 
liv uriee intended only for aaloon keepers and 
other fortunate peole.” There ia no valid reply to 
such a crushi 
liquor traffic i 
tin ate trade and indnst 
op liquor and poverty 
laud, crime will he reduced to a minimum, 
plenty will be found in every well regulated 
hi me. and happiness will prevail in every part 
of our country.

A Lutheran church is th be built in the city 
of Rome which will cost JHOfi.noo. A lot has 
lieei purchased and paid for. the pur 
lieing 175 000. The balance is to he 
general church offerings during the next »ix

rgan. eav*: 
ry employs 304.- 
derive their *up-chnse price 

raised hv
and then nska: Will 

us what they would do 
should succeed

A Los Angeles paper states that there are ten 
Presbyterian miniater* within a radius of ten 
Mocks from Occidental College. A Presbyterian 
educational institution is a good thing to Is* 
near. The intellectual, the morel and the spirit
ual atmospheres are apt to be about what they 
should be.

until 
little Vatican.’

ha.

The British Weekly now e*timates the number 
of convert* in Wale* at over 80.000. Evan Rob
ert*. whose health was for a time imneired. is 
again engaged in continuous work. The revival 
nrrr continue* to spread throughout England, 

wonderful *nn.l many 
all over the country.

A ROYAL BOOKLET.
The Grand Trunk Railway System sre dis

tributing a very handsome booklet descriptive of 
the Royal Muskoka Hotel, that is situated in 
Like RoHwenu. in the Muskoka Lakes. “Higb- 
land* of Ontario.” The publication i* one giving 
a full description of the at traitions that may lie 
frund at this popular resort, handsou-elv illust
rated with colored prints of lake aid island 
scenery, the hotel itself and many of the »!«- 
rial features that may he found there. It is 
printed on fine enamelled paper, bound in a 
ci ver giving the appearance of Morocco leather, 
with a picture of the hotel and surroundings on 
same and the créât of the hotel embossed in 
high relief. A glance through this booklet 
makes one long for the pleasures of summer and 
n tdoor life, and copies may be secured gratui
te uslv by applying to J. Quinlan, D.P.A., G.T. 
R., Montreal.

services are reported from
no* and organ*, book* and neirapnp- 
million* by whom, on account of the

The Christian Science church in Boston, called 
meted, November 1. loot, 

a gain of 3.000 for the 
|mat year. There are now 610 Christian Science 
churt-he*. beside* the Mother church, in the 
United States. The number of churches in Can
ada is small, not over eight or ten Altogether.

the Mother church. re|* 
a membership of 31.423.

ngement. Wipe out the 
turn into the channels of legi- 

the money now spent 
disappear from the

ry t 
will

St John's Wood Church. It is always a-plea
sure to note anything fiertaining to London. J. 
Mi.nro Gibson presided at the annual 
Tim membership stands at 733, with 153 members 
at the Kilhum Mission, making 886 in all. The 
tota1 income was £7.358. of which £2.915 was 
for congregational purposes. £535 for the Kil- 
bur?. Mission, £2.113 for SyniKlic.il schemes, 
£1,766 for s|>ecial and benevolent objects.

meeting.

A watch-case manufactory, which occupied the 
same building in New York City for many years 
moved into new quarters. Knowing how easily 
gold wears and rubs, especially aa il 
by workrn

»

i t is handled
en, it was the custom of the firm to 
’ bit of dust, and all of the sweepingssave every

of the three floors they occupied, and 
the bits of gold lost in the rubbish. Although 
thi* process was quite expensive, it paid well. 
When the manufactory waa moved, the firm 

all the board* on the three floor*, in 
save the gold duet that had not been 

gathered up in the sweepings. The boards were 
of ordinary pine, and were reduced to ashes, 
and the gold was extracted by a chemical pro
cess. A large sum in gold was thus saved, 
aim unting to many hundreds of dollars. Al
though every possible precaution had been taken 
a vast number of fine particle* of gold had been 
ground into the cracks and grain* of the wood. 
Some year* ago a treasure train brought several 
million dollars in gold from San Francisco to 
New York. When the mon'
was found to be all right, to______________
of coins went, but in that journey the rubbing 
together of the coins caused the loss of two 
thousand dollars. In this case it was a total 
Use. for the particles were so tine that they 
could nevçy bç recovered.

I l IQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.The Ixmdon Christian World recently sent a 
Commissioner to study and report on the great 
revival in Wale*. Here is a paragraph from 
his report:. A revival which reconciles people who 
have not spoken to each other for years, which 
re-unites separated husbands and wives, which 
restores prodigal suns and daughters to heart- 
lut ken lurent*, which amazes tradesmen by 
filling their tills with money they had given up 
as hopelessly bad debts, which atop* swearing, 
drinking, gambling anti scamping of work, which 
makes advocate* declare that there is no work 
for them in the police court*, which bring* Mag
dalen* by the score from the street* to the "set 
fewr," or “big pew,” where iienitents are dealt 
with, which doses low drinking clubs by mem
bers almost to a man returning their tickets of 
membership, which sends betting liookinakers to 
can. their living in the colliery or in their old 
trades—this is a revival that was bound to win 
the respect of even the non chim b going man 
in the etreet."

A. McTaggart, M. D., C.M.
76 Yonge Street, Toronto.up

to

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s professional 
standing and personal integrity permitted.

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W, Roes, Premier of Ontario.

John Potte, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. Wm. Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Kfev. Father Teefy, President of 8t. Michael's 

College, Toronto. *
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for the 

liquor and tobacco habite are healthful, safe, in
expensive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time from bus-.

and certainty of cure. Consultation or 
cei respondent invited.

Rev.

ey was counted, it 
i far as the number

. *


